
commercial terms FOB Shenzhen/Guangzhou/Hong Kong
production capacity 500,000PCS/month
to pay Wire transfer, PayPal.

delivery time 3-7 working days to make samples. Production takes 10 to 15 business
days.

Pack Standard export carton/customized carton
shipping By sea, by air or by express (DHL/UPS/FEDEX)
MOQ 3000PCS
place of birth Dongguan, Guangzhou, China
certified CE, FCC, ROHS, REACH, UKCA

About this item
1. 90 Degree USB C port FPC cable: Our cable features a 90-degree C-port low profile
FPC wire design on one side, allowing for a more smart connection. The 90
degree angled design reduces strain between the cable and your devices C port,
ensuring long-lasting durability.
2.  Fast Speed Power Delivery: Experience fast and efficient charging with our USB C
to USB type C cable. With 60W power delivery capability, it charges your devices
quickly, saving you valuable time.
3. Flexible on Cable Length: Enjoy the flexibility of a 3.3ft (1.0m)  or customized length
cable, OEM/ODM supported to help you to get a proper length to your devices.
4. Function of  Data Transfer: With USB2.0 Standard data transmit, Transfer files,
photos, and videos at lightning-fast speeds with our USB C to USB C FPC cable. Enjoy
seamless data synchronization and super-fast data transfer rates, making it ideal for
demanding tasks.
5. Universal Compatibility: This cable is compatible with a wide range of USB-C
devices, including smartphones, tablets, laptops, and more. It works perfectly with
devices that support USB-C power delivery and data transfer.Compatible with
Samsung S23/S22/S21, Google Pixel 7/6, Fire 7, MacBook Air/Pro, etc.

Features:

Upgrade your charging and data transfer experience with our Nylon braided USB C cable
with ultra thin USB C FPC cable. This versatile cable is designed to provide fast charging
and reliable data transfer for your Type-C devices.

 60W power delivery, right angle 60W usb c to usb c charging cable, ensures efficient
charging, allowing you to power up your devices quickly and effectively. Spend less time
waiting for your device to charge and more time enjoying its full potential.

The FPC cable with nylon braided usb c charging cable can be customized the length,
allowing you to connect your devices without worrying about limited cable reach. Whether

https://www.cngoochain.com/product/custom-18w-20w-25w-45w-65w-pd-5a-qc-30-40-fast-charging-usb-c-to-usb-type-c-cable.html
https://www.cngoochain.com/product/custom-18w-20w-25w-45w-65w-pd-5a-qc-30-40-fast-charging-usb-c-to-usb-type-c-cable.html


you're working, gaming, or simply relaxing, enjoy the freedom of movement while staying
connected.

Featuring a Flat 90-degree C-port USB C charging cable, one end of the cable is angled for
a more ergonomic connection. This innovative design reduces strain on the cable and your
device's USB-C port, minimizing the risk of damage and ensuring a longer lifespan.

Not only does our USB C cable support power delivery, but it also provides high-speed data
transfer capabilities. Seamlessly transfer large files, photos, and videos at incredible speeds,
streamlining your workflow and enhancing productivity.

Compatibility is never an issue with our 60W USB C to USB C cable. It works with a wide
range of USB-C devices, including smartphones, tablets, laptops, and more. It is specifically
designed for devices that support USB-C power delivery and data transfer, ensuring
seamless compatibility with your existing devices.



 

Goochain as a manufacturer of 60W nylon braided USB C charging cable with 90 degree c
port ultra thin low profile cable, always do our best in customized cables, and we offers a
wide range of angled USB C FPC cables.

Click here to check more USB FPC Cables you may interested in:

90-degree USB C to USB C FPC FPV cable

https://www.cngoochain.com/category/fpc-ribbon-cable.html
https://www.cngoochain.com/product/Short-Flexible-FPV-60W-90-degree-FFC-USB-C-Ultra-thin-slim-type-C-FPC-flat-ribbon-cable.html


Micro usb to USB C FPC cable

UP/ Down angle Male to female USB C FPC cable

http://www.cngoochain.com/product/Short-Flexible-FPV-60W-90-degree-FFC-USB-C-Ultra-thin-slim-type-C-FPC-flat-ribbon-cable.html
https://www.cngoochain.com/product/custom-ffc-micro-usb-up-fpv-flat-slim-thin-ribbon-fpc-cable.html
https://www.cngoochain.com/product/FFC-FPV-60W-fast-charging-90-degree-USB-type-C-extension-Cable-Flat-ultra-Thin-Ribbon-FPC-Cable.html


USB A to 90 degree USB -C  FPC flat ribbon cable

http://www.cngoochain.com/product/FFC-FPV-60W-fast-charging-90-degree-USB-type-C-extension-Cable-Flat-ultra-Thin-Ribbon-FPC-Cable.html
https://www.cngoochain.com/product/Flat-FPV-Ultra-Thin-Super-Soft-Low-Profile-Right-Angle-Type-C-USB-90-Degree-To-USB-A-Male-Ribbon-FPC-Data-Charging-Cable.html


More custom magnetic pogo pin cable, please feel free to contact us.

 

Company Profile

Goochain Technology Co., Ltd. ISO13485 QMS certified manufacturer, was established in
2015, we have a 3000 square meter custom cable assembly workshop, about 80 workers, 1
shift 8 hours a day. We follow the international ISO management standard to produce
customized cables, medical cables and chargers at factory price in China.

http://www.cngoochain.com/product/Flat-FPV-Ultra-Thin-Super-Soft-Low-Profile-Right-Angle-Type-C-USB-90-Degree-To-USB-A-Male-Ribbon-FPC-Data-Charging-Cable.html
https://www.cngoochain.com/category/spring-loaded-pogo-pin-cable.html








FAQ:
Q1: Can I start a sample order before ordering more?
A: Of course, Goochain provides free samples if we have stock, customized samples need to charge
installation cost. Thanks for requesting samples from us to check our quality.

Q2: What payment methods do you accept?
A: Alibaba Trade Assurance, PayPal, T/T, Bank Transfer, Western Union and L/C

Q3: How does your factory do regarding quality control?
A: Quality comes first. The QC department has professional quality assurance experts and attaches great
importance to quality control from the beginning to the end. Our factory has obtained Rohs, SGS, CE
FCC, ISO9001:2008 certifications. ETC

Q4: Factory? Yes! Can I customize the items I like, such as printing our own logo or modifying
the design?
A: Yes, we are a factory with more than 100 employees. We provide OEM/ODM service. Please contact us
or our sales representatives for details.

Q5: Delivery time and warranty? What shipping service will you use for my product?
A: Our delivery time is about 2-4 weeks, and we can provide a 12-month warranty. We use DHL, Fedex,
UPS, TNT, EMS as customers.

Q6: Where is your factory located? How can I visit there?
Answer: Of course. It is our great pleasure to welcome you to Dongguan and to show you around our
workplace. Our factory is located in the third. Building A, No. 8 Kangyang 1st Street, Shebei Village,
Huangjiang Town, Dongguan City, Guangdong Province, China


